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,ISTEN TO  LUKE

Albert:—-
It happened! It really did!
Mrs. ^eb Townsend struck 
id killed a deer with her car 
a local street Saturday night 
last vseek.
On West Mansfield St. a doe 

ietrwas hit and instantly killed 
:!only slight damay resulting 
t̂he car.
He have been seeing quite a 

fe» deer in town, and we have 
mere signs, and we have 

aid more reports, but never 
in all of our wildest dreams did 
|se think about one of them be- 
hg hit by a car. V\e thought 

t) were more educated to 
y ways than that, 
they have been eating plants 
d shrubs in town and drinking 
i of fishponds, dog watering 

iiii, etc., so long, we thought 
ivy knew our habits better than 
uput themselves in position to 
Ibe hit by a car.

Maybe one of the next pro- 
jeas will be for us to put up 
"fleer crossing" signs locally.

Wildlife and Ranks man David 
ICook told us this week that the 
Idepartment had made another 
Ipopulation count of the deer in 
ITerrell County and that the pop- 
lulation on this go-round was es- 
Itimateu to be 509f higher liian I the last count.

And if you will remember -  
Ithe last count put the deer pop- 
julation in Terrell County the I highest of »y  county west of the 
|P(Cos R iver.

One of the reasons for this 
Ihigh count, they say, is b e- 
Icause of the fact that this time 
|4ey counted from a slow -fly- 
jing airjiane and got a more a c - 
I curate count, they said. Ano- 
Ither factor was that there were 
I just more deer on this count!

The Christmas lights are go- 
I'ug to be put up this week and 
jwill help to put our little town 
l>n a festive appearance.
I There has heen in the past and 
I ve are gping to miss it this year, 
I* Cantata. And we would per- 
Isonally vo»? that some group get 
I up an wening's sing-song of the 
I carols for the benefit of those 
h»ho would like to participate 
nn such a th ing-if there is any- 
I one else.

If not, 1 can always sing "Joy 
I to the World" in the shower.
I (Usually columnists use "we" 
I instead of "I", but it just didn't 
I ook exactly right in the sen- 
r«nce above.)

^ A V ID  L . S T I T T  
° S U N D A Y  

J  D av id  L . S t i t t  m ^ ^ ld e n t
Austin Pre»bytci»*u

f  bemlnary and professor ol 
P»storal theoiof '̂ at that institu

te will be tlie Kueit sjieaker at 
S Pfesbyterlan Church on 
"undty morning.

A covered-dish luncheon will 
noon in the Fellow-

«ip Hall.
^ 1 1  members and friends of 

1 *re extended a cor- 
L , to attend the
r  P service and luncheon.

^t^ u srey  C ol- 
« holiday

rt A * ~ h l i  parents, Mr. and 
■ Rless. and M amine.

20 Game Violators 
Cought Recently

There have been 20 game vi
olators caught by Ltevid L. Cook 
since September 1. Six of the 
cases have been filed since the 
beginning of deer season on No
vember 20.

A c c o r d i n g  to Cook, tJiere 
were two trespassing cases, 12 
involving night hunting out of 
season, 4 night hunting during 
the season, and 2 for untagged 
deer.

The Parks aixi Wildlife rep
resentative also stated that he 
had issued numerous warnings 
in cases wl«re possibly oversight 
or carelessness was involved in 
such instances as not immedi- 
ati’Iy tagging deer, or failure to 
properly fill out the tag.

Cook reported that the total 
fines on the 20 cases would ex
ceed $ 1 ,600 .00 ,

Eagles Win In 
Recent Cage Games

The Santlerson Eagles won two 
recent cage games, the A-team 
over the junior varsity of Del 
Rio by 59-30 and tlie B-team 
won by 39-34.

Bill Littleton was high scorer 
for the B-boys witli 15, johnny 
Freeman had 14, Leslie Hall 
had 10, Other players included 
Brad Harrison, Clen Bob Hinkle, 
B a r t o n  Harkins, Bob Murrah, 
Greg Richmond, ami David Bo- 
linger.

In the A-game, Jerry Creen- 
Ik-f was high scorer with 24, Os
car V i l l e g a s  had 20, Sonny 
Chalambaga 6, Eulalio "iTiarra, 
5, Buddy Carr 4.

B-Boy Gagers In 
Valentine Tourney

The Sanderson High School 
boys' B-team was in the tourn
ament last weekend in Valen
tine and lost their first two 
games.

Marfa beat the local lads by 
41-31 with Randy Louwien scor
ing high with 11. Other players 
were Blain Chrlesman, Steve 
L i t t o n ,  Ronnie Stewart, Pat 
Ntott, Jama Druse, Damon Har
rison, and Jimmy Monroe.

In their second game, the 
Eagle B-team lost to Valentine 
49-48 with ftindy again winning 
scoring honws with 15. Steve 
and Bonnie each had 10.

Ramiy was named to the a ll- 
tournament team.

J. F. COX, 89, DIFS IN 
SWEETWATER WEDNESDAY

Mr. atxl Mrs. Weldon Cox re
turned home Sunday night frorn 
Sweetwater where they haxi vis
ited his parents and sister and 
family. The elder Mr. Cox haii 
been in a holpltal for a week.

Wednesua'I morning word w as 
received o f'th e  death of Mr. 
Cox arxi the Weldon Coxes left 
immediately for Sweetwater.

Funeral services will be in 
that city.

Survivors include his widow, 
the son here, and the daughter 
in Sweetwater with whom they 
were living, Mrs. E. H. M c-

Charlie Rogers of Fort Stock- 
ton was a visitor here Sunday 
with his son, Harvey Rogers.

Amislad Due To Be 
Fishing Hotspot

V\ith 17,300 acres of water 
already impounded, Amistad 
Reservoir on the Texas-Mexico 
b o r d e r  is an up-and-coming 
hotspot for anglers, said George 
Henderson, project leader for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

The 1968 fish stocking in the 
new reservoir is now complete. 
Henderson has distributed the 
fish ever areas judged to provide 
adequate food and space where 
growth rates will be rapid.

During 196» Amistad received 
302,000 bass fry. In 1966 an ad
ditional 44,000 bass fry and 2 ,-  
22S channel catfish fingerlings 
were released.

During 1967, the year of the 
heaviest stocking, 1 ,326,750 
bass fr̂ ’ and 5 ,000  bass finger- 
lings plus 2 ‘, 950 channel cat
fish fingerlings were distributed 
in areas that promised goexi sur
vival.

In 1968, the lake received 
large mouth bass in the amounts 
of 610,000 fr>', 145,000 ad
vanced fry , aixl 70,647 finger
lings. Channel catfish released 
during Uiis year total 428,000 
fingerlings.

This amoiuit is in addition to 
the number of fish already in 
Lake Walk, Devil's Lake, and 
the Rio Grande.

FOUR NAMED TO GRID TEAM 
FOR DISTRICT 7A

Four Sanderson Eagles were 
named to the all-district foot
ball team recently. They were: 
Jerry Cieenlief, honorable men
tion offense and defense; John 
Dewey Stutes, honorable men
tion offense and ikfense; Eulalio 
Ybarra, honorable mention de- 
foise; and Budiy Carr, honorable 
mention offense.

Charles Landry, Pat Adcock, 
and Dan Frazier of San Antonio 
were out here on a deer hunt 
last weekend and visited with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Lou Kellar, and family

Girls Win Secand 
Last Week In 
Valentine Tourney

The Sanderson Eaglettes woi 
s. cond place in the tournament 
in Valentine last weekend. The 
local girls lost in the finals to 
Balmorhea. Brenda Carter arxi 
Susie MeSparran gained places 
on the all-toitfnament team as 
forward and guani.

In their first game, against 
fort Ltavis, Sanderson trailed by 
26-28 at half-tim e and won the 
game 53-51. Brenda made 32 
points, Bhorxla Louwien scored 
14, atxl Christine Downie made 
7.

The guards were Susie, M it- 
zi Cash, Nancy Harkins, and 
Marilyn Sanchez.

In tie second game, the Fag- 
lette. met Toy ah aixi won 57-17. 
R h o n d a  led scoring with 19, 
Brenda had lU, Cina H ardgrave 
hit for 6, Christine and Jackie 
Bob each had 4, and guards Su
sie ami Nancy each had 2. Ana 
Salazir also played as a forward.

Other guards were Lali Mu
noz and Marilyn.

In the finals against Balmo
rhea, Sanderson led 15-14 at 
halt-time and lost 21-31. Bren
da scored 13, Christine 10, and 
Rhonda 4. Cina also saw some 
action as for want and Jackie 
Bob played as a guard.

In a ganv on November 26 in 
I>1 Rio against the B team, the 
Faglettes lost 33-31 in an over
tin e fray. Brenda scored 14 
points, Bhomla 9, and Christine 
scored 8. Cina was a forward 
also.

The Eaglettes met Comstock 
there on December 3 and won 
36-30 with a 19-18 half-tim e 
lead. Bretxia led scoring with 16 
p o i n t s ,  Rhonda had 11, and 
Christine scored 9.

House (iJiests of the Irvin Rob
binses last weekend were their 
son, Mike, and Miss Pam Con
ner of Eyle,  students at Uvalde 
Junior College.

House guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deaton were 
tleir son. Boy Jr., and Miss Pam 
Craves, students at Uvalde Jun
ior College.

Waller (. Dunlap, 
Pioneer Randier, 
Dies In Midland

Funeral services for Walter C. 
Duniap, 86, T e r r e l l  County 
rancher, were held Sunday in 
the First Baptist Church of Ozom 
and burial was in the cemetery' 
in that city. Mr. Dunlap died 
on Friday morning of last week 
in a Midland hospital after a 
short illness.

He was born in Co nanche 
County anu moved with his fan> 
ily to Crockett County in 1891, 
being among the pioneers of that 
area. He had a job as a stage- 
ccuch driver between San Angelo 
and Ozona shortly after 1900.

His ranch is 16 miles south of 
Sheffield on tiie Pecos River.

He had been a deacon in the 
Ozona Baptist Church for more 
than SO years.

Survivors include five step
sons: H. C. Counts of Midland, 
B.U. Counts of Dalhart, W. U. 
Counts of G r a p e v i n e ,  Paul 
Counts of D e n t o n ,  and Jim 
Counts of San A n t o n i o ;  four 
step-daughters: Mrs. E. D. Mur
ray of Craixlfield, Okla. , Mrs. 
S. H. Maples arid Mrs. C. C. 
Ratliff, both of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. C. 1. Worthington of Mid- 
laid; a brotlier, Ernest Dunlap of 
Ozona, ami two sisters: Mrs. W ill 
Miller of San Angelo, and Mrs. 
.Maggie Crawfoixi of Ozona.

Miss Sharon Ann Hill of Mid- 
lami was a weekend visitor witl: 
her gramimother, Mrs. J. R. 
Black welder.

Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Stutes 
were business visitors in Odessa 
T uesday.

The first crop after the building 
of the lake at the Banner ranch 
is shown above by water melons 
and cantaloupes In the back of 
the wagon. And such were sub
sequent crops by irrigation from 
the lake until the flotxJ In 1956 
caisesl havoc with the fields and 
flat land which was tillab le. The 
picture was loaned by Wilson 
Banner.
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Introducing -

DSISS APPHFCIATION DAY 
HELD IN MARI A SATURDAY 

The tourlh annual U. S. Im 
migration anU Nalur ali/ation 
ServUe .Appreciation Da> s\as 
'•aturda\ in Marla \mUi all of 
t!-. men and lam ilic of ti is

jti.'ii honiwed at a harlu-cin—
To Mr. an.: .Mr-- 1. ath-

ersbee v\ai boin a -on, tiieir =. - 
cond child, in a Del Rio hoH’) '-  
al \Vc inesd a\, i • mbei A. 1 
v\ a> named atter hi> mate:na! 
grandfather, Martin 1 mg. ot 
‘'om r' 'v‘K. H’ - 'irui v.. ig.'t a. 

v» n poun* arni . iglit o.in- ■

At n i n g  Iron-. San> crson 
v.'.rc .M«" r\. anil M m r . .  t eiie
!• M; . R •I - .(1 ", ■■u: R

1- it. a -ralti.

Mrs. Iena Slav!- 
Alpine ‘v>spit.il toi f--. 
v\ee»> lor n

v\ a- 1 n

.Mi- Sn/ann«' I ownie. opho- 
more a* the Univer-it- .,-1 le.vai 
i* ,* i.tin. \* a- a Ti ianl-giving

vi-ii ■: -..ill) he: ’'iirent'. 
I. . ’̂ f  . W ' 'ovini '.

Mn.

PARENTS ASE AID lOCATlNC 
14-YFAR-Oll DAUQITIR

The girl piiture-; above ha' 
been mi'-ing dnoe Mar.h 1 ■, 
19tiS ,uM her parents. Mt. ami 
■Mi -. N. 1. Irnilei n ot Redlam-,  
Cal i t . ,  afi ap[>-aling to lu s. .- 
paper-, over the nation in an el- 
tort to io*-at< lur. Fxten-ive
-va:- h I. i ' n - '-k ‘-  -my
‘ hie .1-. to h> r vshereahoiits ami 
all has 1 ailed.

\\h= n last t I ; -he was o'.S” 
tal l ,  V. sighei. I - '  ; .'iis - am;
had ''Town hair ami brown .’s* -.

SS.iaiiJ rew.itii has been 
p>ost«'d foi intorrri.ttion Uiat will 
•.olvt* the tr\ ter-. ;>t set oi -ap-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bomlur- 
ant of San Antonio visited with 
the W. C. Downies and spent 
tiie h o l i d a y s  on their ranch. 
They were accomoanied by his 
son and daughter, bill Rondur- 
ant amf Mrs. Robert l ee ,  ami 
their families of San Antonio.

.Miss Patricia Reece was in an 
Alpine hospital for several days 
last vw'd- for medical treatment.

.Mr, .imi Mrs. Norman Clad- 
son and children sjsent Thanks
giving D-a> with relatives in Fort 
Stockton and Seminole, return
ing home Friday.

.Mrs Sid Wooii ami Mrs. Ce- 
il Dean and bab> spent ,Monita\ 

in Del Rio on btisinoss. The> are 
leaving the middle of tlx- month 
lor Germany to join Staff Sgt 
Dean, who i' -tationed there on 
a tour of foreign sers'icr in I hi
lt. S. Air F orce.

Bud Smith and .on, On 
Mr*. J,m Bob Altize’,,2  
^ en . Mack and Sh*„y , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jjci p J 
Jackie Bob Uit we*),  ̂
Kigg* svent with theml 
south of Marathon.

Among those in Alpî  
slay for medical .hec);. . 
Mrs. jack R,oj,s .

• sih! Nlrs  ̂  ̂
of Houira. I j  ’ i ‘ . 
last week with her m Stl 
T ipFrarier. am hereon 
McSparran, anu family

SANDERSON
0-E.S. in

CHi

T tie iday.̂  .̂
Mr*. Bob Spence, VSbrtin

I McBride 
iARBER $H(

opin.Moncav 
through Siturenl 

8 i00  a .m .  to 6:001
peoram'e, according t intorma- 
tion received. Cont.i-t S.ui Rer- 
nadino County SheriflN Office 
in Calitornia »f ans intormation
■ an b;-

y o u r  business Wli 
appreciated

Electric ami hand tool- make an ideal gilt lor tlie "m.in -i the -oim- 
and a big ai crimenl ol ixMli are availaMe in the li.iui\N.tie .iep.iri- 
ineiit at b.-rr'>, .ome ot which .ure .liov>."> in the l ictnri". .ihos-e aiui 

. There ar also mechanual  ti-»ol-, ami IooIn ol >,eneral use. 
ot wbi-)i could .1 'wotiii amt ai’preciated gilt. .\ trip to our

1 , artmeiit .•.ith - .-ur "li.imis man" in mind will iielp you
- • 111 eipeiially pleasing to him. Tr\ sliop-

pin ;̂ J e . ciu '•,iMne-o- i-- appreciated aisi ervlce .uk.
warranty u always acknowledged. Kerr's js your shopping center.

DOUBLE HER CHRISTMAS D E U 6 H T-Og

give her a 
new Electric

Clothes Dryer..

give her a $23 
Clairol Instant

I ^

Hairsetter
’ N ,

For a g ift that will please her year ’ round  
and for \' ars to come . . .  give her a 
clean, f! aless electric clothes dryer. Take proof of 
purchase bv our office and pick up a FREE Clairol 
Kin les-j Instant -''’ irsetter. The e lectric  dryer is quick, 
clean, convenient, the H airsetter gives her a complete 
new hairdo quickly . , .  just 10 m inutes from  first roller to 
brush out. O ffer good for a lim ited tim e  on new dryers 
installed on our lines. See your e lectric  appliance  
dealer soon.
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(jrisfmas Banquet 
fBeta I eta In 

_grfa Lost Week
If,frying out the theme 

Igistma Values in the Per-

fnlog Arts", Bela Iota Chap- 
of Delta h appa C am m a h ad 
formal Christmas banquet at 
PaisanoHotel In Marfa last

^di> night.
fSyjnbols of the performing 
B Here used to decorate the 
fe)r> along with other colorful 
istmas decorations, 
ereligious paintings of Mrs. 

ftftlo^n of .Marfa were hung 
thr Malls of the banquet

Bin.
prv. George F. Richardson 
lir Methodist Clurch in Marfa 

in a roving minstrel style, 
lilvrr Bells", "White Christ- 

and "Sweet Little Jesus 
. He was accompanied by 
George Cross on the piano.

C. Lassiter of Sul Ross 
several Christmas se lec- 

s, among which were Char- 
Dickens' ‘The First Christ- 

and portions from Peter 
ts.hall’s "Let’s Keep Christ-

iPior to the banjuet three ne\w 
oberswere initiated into the 
put, one of which was Mrs. 

.McClellan of Sanderson. 
■Others from here attending 
‘-'•ded Mmes. Austin Chries- 

Vt.J. Motris, W.H, Sav- 
, VI. H. Grigsby, and E. E. 

|r!ey.

iT h u rsd d f^  r  
Club ‘ ;Iridge

[Mrs. Dan Riggs invited the 
embers of the Thursday Bridge 
Lb to her ranch home last 
t’f, serving a luncheon at 

o'clock.
the card games, high score 

be went to Mrs. Mary Lou 
l;ir, second high to Mrs. Tol 
rah, slam prlie to Mrs. Jim  

^  and Mrs. Vic Littleton, 
Mrs. C. H. Stavley was

Also present were Mmes. C. 
Babb, Weldon Cox, W. H. 

Ikiwire, James Caroline, C. 
[Peavy, J. L. Schwalbe, W. 

Suddulh, Mrs. Riggs' mo- 
ir, .Mrs. Henry Bless of Brack- 
hlle, was a guest.

R an ch  C lu b  H as  
C h ristm a s Party

The members of the Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club met 
in the rsmch home of Mrs. Bob 
Allen for their annual Cliristmas 
party. Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle was 
co-hostess.

Coffee was served to the guests 
upon arrival and candy ami party 
mix were available during the 
afternoon.

To open the meeting, Mrs. 
H.E. Frelle led in prayer. Dur
ing a short biuiness meeting, 
plans were made for the January 
nveting which will be a iio-host 
affair and there will be a Tup- 
perwve party In the afternoon

Mrs. F. H. Jessup, a past- 
president, installed the olficers 
for the coming hear. She gave a 
colored light bulb to each of
ficer and, after she hau read an 
appropriate scripture for each, 
the officer placed the bulb on a 
string of Christmas tree lights.

Mrs. Pay Clifford was install
ed as president; Mrs. S'. M. .Mit- 
cliell, vice-president; Mrs. Bois 
Allen, secretary-treasurer; Miss 
Eva Billings, reporter; FFF d air- 
man, .Mrs. Wrinkle; .Mrs. Mark 
Duncan, recreation chairman; 
delegates to the Pecos County 
Council, .Mrs. Wrinkle aiwi Mrs. 
Frelle.

Mrs. Allen gave the invoca
tion (or Uv luncheon. The menu 
consisted of baked turkey and 
dressing, candied yams, green 
beans, tossed and fruit salad, 
applesauce cake, tea, aiwl col- 
fee.

Decorations in the Christmas 
motif were noted throughout the 
house. The focal point in tlic 
living room was a silvered tree 
d e c o r a t e d  in red satin balls. 
From it the members exchanged 
gifts. For recreation, the "white 
elephant" game was played.

Also present were Mmes. J. 
Garner, H. P. Boyd, Ray Cald
well, T . H. Fastman, O. j. 
Cresswell, F. C. Grigsby, and 
Jack Han’.grave; also two visit
ors, Mrs. K. H. Stutes and Mrs. 
H. A. Mullings.

Among visitors with Edward 
Kerr recently liave been his bro
thers, Campbell heir of Browns
ville, James F err of Fort Stock- 
ton, and Joe Kerr Jr. of Del Rio.

YOUR GIFT THAT 

KEEPS ON
giving . . . .  t

IS A SUBSCRIPTION TO

T H E
g t i m b s

VAhen you give a gift subscription to

b̂e Times, ymi aie .issuring
someone ol a welcome reminder

of your thoughtfulness each week in

the year ahead. Just fill out the lorm 
below and send it with your

c) eck or money order.

Locally and in adjoining counties, ^ 2 .^  ayear. 
Anywhere in U .S . otherwise, $ 3 . 0 9  a year.

ress.

Pn'___

I*”'* appear on card

State. ZIP..

W .M .U . Observes 
W eek of Prayer

The members of tiie Baptist 
W. M. U,  observed the annual 
Week of IVayer for Foreign Mis
sions last week. They met in 
the c h u r c h  on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings and in the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Card on 
Friday morning. Mrs. Card was 
in charge of the service each 
m o r n i n g  and the subject was 
"Hay andliis Saving Grace Ho- 
claim ". She also presented the 
prognm at tlie mid-week m eet
ing on Wedn©day evening at the 
church.

A special olfering, the Lottie 
Moon offering, culminated tlie 
program.

Presbyterian W O C  
C irc le  I M eets

Mrs. r .  H. Jessup was moti- 
i-rator (or the third lesson on 
fhe Cosfsel accoriiing to luke 
wlien Circle I of tie R^^b>^erian 
Women of the Guirtli met in 
the home of Mrs. F. F, Pierson 
Momlay afternoon. "Jesus' NSn- 
istry in CaliUv" was tlie subject 
ol tlie lesson b.iseil on 1 uke -i:

.Mrs. Pierson, Circle leafier, 
ojsened the meeting with prayer 
ai»: nude comments on the 23rd 
Psalm wliich she re ail. " i la ik ,  
the Herald .Angels Sing" was 
sung.

For retreshmenls. .Mrs. Pier
son served gelatin w itii whipped 
cream, app'esauce cake, tea, 
and coltee.

Also piesent were .Mines, l i .  
A. Couch, F. F. Farley, 1̂ . A. 
Gatlin. C. C. .M iuhell, J. D. 
Nichols, A. 11. Ziiherbueler, C. 
F ,  M itchell,  W. FI, Savage, 
ami Richard Flild ami son, Hilli
ard Jr.

li. OF R.T.  AU.XIllARV .MIL I S
The Auxiliary to the Brother- 

hocxl ol Railroad Trainmen met 
Momlay atlernooii in the M.ison- 
ic Hall.

After adjournment tlie group 
went to H a r v e y  ' s Restaurant 
where Mmes. John Samlefer ami 
Barry Pendleton were iiostesses 
and pie and coffee were serveil.

Those attending were Mmes. 
J. M. Davis, F. C. Grigsby, A. 
C. Garner, C .H . Hornsby , Ray 
Caldwell, C. F. Litton, H. H. 
.McDonald, C. C. Fggleston, H. 
F. Frelle, Philip Fggleston, ami 
Reid .McClellan.

Give a Good Hook lor C hr istm.is
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W ^ridg9 Club
The members of the Wednes

day Bridge Club were invited to 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Wil
liams last week for a luncheon 
served at 1:00 o'clock. Autumn 
f l o w e r s  decorated the living 
and dining rooms. Mmes. Worth 
Evans of Fort Davis, Ray Rob
inson of San Antonio, and Her
bert Brown wffe luncheon guests.

In tlie card games, high score
r

priie went to Mrs, Edward Kerr 
who shared the slam prize with 
Mrs. C. P. Peavy who was se
cond high.

Also present were Mmes. Jim 
Ferr, R. S. Wilkinson, Fenneth 
Andresvs of El Paso, Tol Mur- 
rah, Austin Nance, and W. 
Sudduth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis aixi 
daughter, Jessica, of Dallas were 
weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Riggs and Dan Henry.

Make Your Appointment Now------
Note these dotes for Christmas Week 

Open December 23 and 24 
Closed December 25 ond 26 
Open December 27 ond 28
Va n i t y  b e a u t y  s h o p

FOR REAL CHRISTM AS J O Y . ,  
give a potted plant

PO l NS F T T I  A S .  . . $ 5 .  0 0  up
M U M S ........................... 5.  0 0  up
A Z A l  F A S ..................... 7 .  0 0  up

Also arrangi-mi'iits ol fresh cut flowers, 
IHTmaiii’ iits and corsages.

Deliveries any time between D ecem ber llitii 
anil Cliri.stmas Fve.

RIGGINS FLOWERS
"WHfN YOU U Y  IT WITH FLOWfUS ~ I Wlff 0 I

IT S BfAUTIFULLY SAID \urwm^

345-2971 "  "

t

ARE YOU READY FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS?

Get your own and 

your family's wardrobe 

in shape for the holiday 

seoson nowl We make 

everything from dresses 

to coats look like new 

again with our modern 

cleaning methods. Have 

your cleaning done now 

and avoid the problems 

of thV hoffPoy rVth.

; !
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G1 widows get 
educational 
benefit rights

The President has signed a 
new law giving educational bene
fits to widows or wives of vet
erans who died of service-con
nected causes or were totally 
and permanently disabled be
cause of military service. Jack 
Coker, Manager of the Veterans 
Administration Regional Office 
in Waco, said today.

After December I, 1&68, when 
the new law goes into effect, these 
widows and wives will be eligible 
for the same VA educational as
sistance now available to sons and 
daughters of veterans who died or 
are permanently and totally dis
abled as a result of military ser
vice, he added.

This marks the first time in 
the history of veterans’ bene
fits 1.1 the Lmted States that 
wif*jws and wives will l>e auth- 
i.rued a VA educational assist
ance allowance, the VA Manager 
pointed out.

Payments wdl range from '130 
a month f^r full-time traii.uig 
(up to a i^xiniuin )f m< iiths) 
«!own t ‘ - tor h.d(-tinie train
ing.

The new l.tw ives veterans 
-eijaratc: ln>iii .ervice after 
lauuary 31, !'J55, aie-and-one- 
liall months d education ami 
training entitlement under the 
■•urretit I’l' d-Korean G1 Hill lor 
t-a. h month of military service 
after January 31, 1905. Ihi- is a 
< hange from tlie present ratio 
nf <Hie month of entitleineiit lor 
each month of service.

Lnchanged. however, i.̂  the 
maximum of 36 months of entitle
ment.

I nder anotlier provision of the 
law that goes into effect the first 
of l^ecemlier, veterans with lU 
months or more of service after 
Jaiiuar . 31, 1950, who have satis
fied their military obligation, 
will lie enlilleil t.. Ji. months of 
\A educational assislame.

t'tliei provision^ of the new 
l.iv.

*lii Tea e from 3C to lo months 
the a» i'r»MMte jiert.Hl for which a 
veteran in.». receive citucational 
assi.stain c umler two or more 
federal xteraii txiiefit pro- 
grarii.s.

* \uthorite tl‘<‘ payment of 
the \ A allowaiK’e to veterans 
in flight training ini i monthlx 
rather than fjuarterh fusis.

V.'  I V .  .» I ' v V H I  I ' v ' O K  l o t  i v

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Rcnewail subscriptions to The 

Times have come from C. K. 
M itchell, Jack Laughlin, Irvin 
Robbins, Lee Dudley, Vanity- 
Beauty Shop, Felix Valles, Al
fred Bendele, Chepi Ochoa, L. 
E. Muller, Jolly Harkins, all of 
Sanderson; ade Harrell, Eu
nice, N.M., Earl Malone, Shef
field; Dee Cray, Bay City; Mrs. 
H. W. Vielchel, Cleveland, 
Ohio; .Michael Don Smith, Law- 
ton, Ok la.

iiVmando Ochoa of Monahans 
is a new subscriber.

Mrs. Fen M c A l l i s t e r  was 
bnjught home Friday Irom a Fort 
Stockton hospital wlicre she had
undergone medical treatment 
for a week.

.Malcom Bolinger was brought 
home Sunday Irom an Alpine 
hospital where he had umier- 
gone treatment for virus pneu
monia (or almost a week.

.Mrs. Tol Murrah was taken to 
FI Paso Tuesday lor orthopeiiic 
sur-4Ty on her hip. She was at a 
bridge-Iunchion and tripped and 
fell, according to reports. She 
was taken to Alpine and from 
there on to FI Paso after X-rays 
wore made. Mr. .Murrah, their 
.on aiwi daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. J. Murrah, aiwi 
.Mrs. C. P. Peavy accompanied 
her to FI Paso.

PeMonals . .  .
Tomn- Hodgkins is spensling 

his 15-vl.ty leave here witJi his 
father, Hay Hoiigkins, and fam
ily. He is statioiH'd in San Di
ego. C .ilil., in the U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Jack Filpatric was among 
Uiosf attending the funeral ser
vices tor Mrs. Darwin Sefuader 
in Art last week.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Thorn 
Ivui lor glK t̂s last week her bro
ther-in-law and sister, .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Aldie .Mtirrh, ol Junction 
anil their ilaughters, Mrs. F. H. 
Cooke Jr. ami .Mrs. H. A. low- 
ther Jr. , ot I ort Stockton ami 
tiieir tamilies.

Mrs. Carl Davis ami son. 
Dwight, ot Segiiin returned to 
Sainlerson Sunday ami slie will 
Ise in ch.u-4 - of her tsiisiness here 
while Joe Br.ullord, who has 
been managing it, recii|H'rates 
Irom .1 recent illn»-ss.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Hollis Haley 
ioe*k hiT mother, .Mrs. Ii//ie 
Billings, to Fort Stockton Friday 
for a medical check-up.

Mrs. .A. D. Brown has return
ed hotn- alter visiting in Alpine 
tor Mveral li.tys with her il.uigh-

© i f t
For every member of the family

WORLD Bibles
- 1

Jm: .

V * .-  ̂'Jl-' ' iN »

,* rt . . •T ' "
.-r \

King James Version—from modestly 
priced to the mo«i deluxe editionk.

L. //Ties

' J

ter, Mrs. Ed Foley, and family.
Mrs. D. L. Duke has gone to 

Houston to spend the holidays 
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Steelman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pagitt 
and children were in FI Paso 
last weekend to shop and visit 
with friends.

Mrs. T. J. Stewart and Sheryl 
were b u s i n e s s  visitors in Fort 
Stockton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in Brownfield with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Sciipin, and 
family. Their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Claudio 
Chisholm, and baby of Yukon, 
Okla. , joined them there lor a 
visit.

Pev. and Mrs. M. A. W alker 
of Carlsbad, N. M. ,  visited in 
tlie home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Carruthers last week and went 
on a deer hunt. He also preach
ed at the morning worsiilp ser
vice at the Frist Presbyterian 
Church Sundav and visited with 
friends until thev returned home 
T uesday.

P. S. Wilkinson attended a 
family reunion in Fallurrias last 
weekend and brought his grand
daughter, Sabra Wilkinson of 
San Antonio here for a visit, 
lynn Harrell, also of San An
tonio, who had been on a deer 
hunt anu visited his sister, .Mis. 
Jack Hay re, and friends took 
Sabra and her sister, Su/anne, 
who had been visiting here, to 
tiieir home Sumiav.

Mr. and Mrs. F irke .McFetuie 
and daiigliter of Winters visited 
here last week uiiring the holi
days with .Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. 
B less.

Buddy Joe Halm pissed the re
cent state bar examination ami 
will lie admitted to the bar on 
December It). He is with a law 
firm in Beeville.

FALL BARGAIN RATFS on the 
San Antonio Express or Evening 
Nifws by mail are now in effect. 
New or Renewal subscriptions 
for daily ami Sunday papers for 
ONLY $18 .95 ; daily only $16 
.9 5 ; Sunday onh $11. See Mrs. 
L. H. Gilbreath, local agent, 
at The Times.t
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Aftermath o f German Measles Epidemic 
Is Disaster  ̂March o f Dimes Study Shows
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By LOUIS COOPER, M.D.
Director,

The Sational Foundation- 
March of Ihmes Itubella Birth 
‘ Defcctu F.valuation Project
One of this nation’s worst 

German measles epidemics 
struck with devastating ef
fect several years ago, and 
today we are experiencing 

.aftereffects that might be 
^ually discistrous.

Our study of '>00 children to 
determine their im-dical prob 
lenc" also brought to light their 
long-term non niiHiiial net'ds. 
The study was financed by 
The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes in ctxjpera 
tion with New York Univer
sity Nh-dical ('enter at Hel- 
Ifvut* Hospital.

Most of tlu*s«‘ childr<>n were 
born with one or niore defects 
involving either sight, hearing 
heart or brain caust'd when 
their mothers i-ontractcKl (ler- 
man measles (rulndla) while 
pregnant during the 10(>4 65 
epidemic of that dist*ase 

We soon found that these 
children neiKled an umbrella 
of care to provide physical, 
emotional and educational 
help, brought into focus at the 
same time and umler the siinie 
roof. \  hospital setting offers 
theh<‘st facility and ex|>«‘rts to 
(ondud siuh a program for 
very small children In col
laboration with the Hoard  ̂ of 
Education of the t'ity  of New 
York a pilot presc h»M»l pro 
gram w ;ls start«‘d at Bellevue 
Hospital in (KttdKT, ltH>7. 
Threi teachers were assigned 
as faculty by the New York 
City S( h(K)l System and ad 
ditional sUiff w(*re providl'd 
■ly the Huhella Birth lYi'fin ts 
Evaluation I’rojiH't and th«* 
.New York ('ity Department of 
Hospitals and Health.

New ways of learning an* 
being tried by the team of 
teachers and new avetuu*s of 
hope are Ix'ing explort*d. One 
teachi r each was st'Un'ted from 
the fields of s|><h ial ediwation 
for the deaf, the blind, and the 
brain injured.

The teachers then .st*lecti*ii 
IT three-year olds from m>arlv 
60 in the study group who 
were receiving no I'ducational 
service heiause of the* i-om- 
plexity of their handicaps. All 
the children had some degree 
of brain damage and hearing 
l()ss. Half had congeniLitI heart 
disease and half had visual 
problems Some have had 
heart surgery; others have 
needed eye o|M‘rations. All 
have h.'ul many illnt*s.ses, .some 
with frequent hospitalization.

At tru' Bellevue I*renurs<*ry 
SchiH)!, »>ach teaiher works 
first with a child on an in
dividual basis The develop 
ment of j»lay skills, .si*If care, 
watching and listening are all 
inifiortant Although the ( hil 
dren have multijile physical 
niipairments. deafiu'ss or hear 
'ng inuiiinnent come in for

BO M ) PHOMOTED  
‘ b FLI.

MrV̂ 'i n daughter of
lorm ' n c K w e 1 d e r ami

V of Sanderson,
■ippoitited group chit'f

/ ' 'r.iffit tlepsrfiT' o'
Hull I.-Jep i , , o.
^IfeLtuv I. . 1.

com̂  u, orking lor the
J'^pany m 1952 i., Sanderson 
, ' ‘Cn. She ha wo'l-uil

" ■ in'j|,.l "  'Dll' «»liO ( I.-Ill'll,
PC'vitions js  operator,

- ‘' 'an t - hie!

'fhe Old

Dr. Louis Cooper examines one twin sister (left) born with hearing 
and other defects because her mother had German measles while 
pregnant. Second sister was apparently not affected.

particular attention (Irr at cm 
phasis is placed on teaching 
the child to recognize and 
identify .sounds

A music therapist has Ixi'ii 
provided hy the Musicians 
Kmergency Fund Tc'achers 
and the childri'ii play typical 
kindiTgarten percu.ssion in 
stiumenis Althougli the t hil 
dren m.ay not he.ir tlie sound.s 
as we do, they are < xlremely 
res|M)n.sive to mu.sie d'e.ichers 
help the children know thi- in 
struments. learn their nanu's 
hy touch and by sight .and lis 
ten to and f<»«‘l the vibrations 
of the different sounds

How far the children will 
progres.s i.s not known How 
ever, each child will Ik* givi'ii 
an opjKirtunity to learn up to 
his full (Hitential. .SjH*<Hh will 
(X)ine for .some when they |uif 
all the training .and lamstant 
drilling together Dtlur chil 
dren may never speak

There is a great deal we can 
still learn from thi.s modi'st ex 
|)loration of the education of 
the handieappetl. hut one sign 
of progress is the acceptance 
of four children from the group 
by other .SfXH'ial schools for 
cla.s.s<»s that began in Si'ptein 
In'r. In their turn, other chil 
dren now on our waiting list 
will 1m' able to rei eive training 
at the ho.spital scIkmiI.

It is hojM'd that the program 
developed .at Bellevue will 
work and can he eopiinl 
throughout tfie lountry to 
mei't thi' urgent and wide 
spread iK'I'tI to help these 
multihandieapped children 
I ’he N.ational Foundation- 
.March of Dinu's has estimated 
that .as a re.suIt of the 1064 65 
ruliella epidemic about 26,(KM) 
American babies would he 
horn dc-fca tivc' Present indica 
tioris .are that these figures aie

West-ern Mattresi 
Company

SAN A N G E L O , T E X A S
Save 507f on having your 

mattress renovated
A ll Work Guarantaad

In Sanderson twice a month
Call Dl 5-2211 for 

Pick Up and Delivery

& k r i A L

\0 cIu l&A. A J
r u j ^  y r t

low W e h ave rea-on to hc'lievc* 
that the ."itMl children .sr'rvacl 
f\v our projc'c f repre-sent only 
one cjuartc i c>f those- in Mc-tro 
IHilitan Nc'w York City who 
wc-re vie tims of th.at one- epi 
dc'inic

All thc-se c hildren now arc' 
reac hing traditional seluMil age*. 
Thc-y will c*a.--ily ovc*rwhelm 
tfic' nation's s« IkkcIs for the* 
singly h.mdii app(*d (leaf, blind 
or firain injurc>d I'nfortun.ite 
ly there- arc* only a fc-w spc-ca.al 
schcHils that can fc-ac h multi 
handic.ip|>c-<t ehildrc-n and c-vc-ii 
fc-wc-r who accept thc-se* chil 
dren .it the proper age-, which 
is ,as siKin as the* h.andicaps arc* 
rc-cognizc-cf

I’r()gr(-s.s toward develop 
ment of rul>c-lla vact inc- to pre 
v(*nt the tragedy of luhella in 
prt-gnaiK y h.as hc c-n vc-ry rap 
id Ne-vcrthelc-ss. it will Im- of no 
fic-lp to tfie thou.-Hinds of hancii 
ca|)pc-<I ehildrc-n l>orn during 
the- past sevc-r.'il years If we 
can learn toc-diic atc* thc-sc-c hil 
dren projx-rly, the- Ic-s.sons 
Ic-arneri will he* of great hc-nc-fit 
to all handieapiH-ci children

Si-f the Books at The T i n i ’ *: 
bleat for Chrisimai Ci l f  !

Memorial books have been 
given tlie library for:

Web Townsemi 
"Peter Hurd Lithographs"

Buby Schrader 
'The Gabriel Hounds"

Shelves from the old junior 
high building have been install
ed and ever  ̂one is invited to 
come in amt see tJie improve
ment to the fiction department.

BA.ND SFIHNC CAF ES
Members of the Samierson 

Higli School band are selling 
iruil uakes -  three sires -  to 
I’oosi their music Mbrar>' ami 
equipment fumi. it you have 
not y e ' purctiased one, contact 
one of the band memlHjrs.

CAHD OI niA.NFS
Witii gr.itelul lie.crts, we vsisli 

to express oui appreciation lor 
so m. aj thouglctiul acts |>roving 
your love and Iriendsliip for us 
in OUI hour of sorrow, lo r  tlu- 
prase  ̂ .irCs, flowers, visits, 
I01.XI, nu-morials, ami ever>- 
tliing oiiilivl, we can onlj sa> 
"thanks" .ind we w.int you to 
know tiiat vsi' vsill never forget 
your kinliness.

Oaivsin, Slieila, anil Curtis 
SrJuaiU-r

Mr. ami Mrs. Joliii Harrison 
visited in Odessa with Greene 
Cooke last week ami repor;eti 
his i-omlitioii to l>e satislaclory.

O. J. Cresswell
C O N T R A C T O R

New ConstrucHoif 
Remodeling 

Repairs
01 5-2943 Sanderson

A  G I F T  

O F

M E M O R I E S

THANF YOU
The members of Our I ady of 

Guadalupe wish to thank all of 
the people of our community for 
helping with the cleaning pro
ject of Santa Rita Cemetery- for 
All Souls Day,

Special thanks to Mrs. Rosa 
Ochoa who very graciously vol
unteered to contact people at 
their homes for cash donation!, 
also to Mrs. Erlinda Cerda and 
Mrs. Santos Barrer-v.

Below is the ,>mOiint co llec
ted:

Mrs. Ochoa, $74. CX)
Mrs. Cerda 4. 00 
Mrs. Barrera 56. 50 
at church 16. S'J 
Total $130.50
Paid Out 119. 59
On hand $ 11. 41

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shelton 
of Weatherford visited here re
cently on the ranch and with 
fr iends.

W. B. Stumberg was admit
ted to an Alpine hospital for 
m e d i c a l  treatment Saturday. 
His d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Richard 
Drake, of El Paso was with him 
the first of the week.

Enough fire 
coverage?

Probably not, If your policy 
doesn't take into account 
rising home values, replace
ment costs. Let us bring it 
up to date!

f o r  a l l  y o u r
i n s u r a n c e  n e e d s

PEAVY
INSURANCE
AGEN CY

>v
S'-' ■ V

» V. ha

lowto I i>i the greatext
th  ̂ '  i n g d e V i r e e ver  
’"“ught of.”

Mac's Packogv Store
1̂ 1 ^  V

1 : 4 1

C ,  R .  G I B S O N  b r i n g s  y o u  a p l i o t o g r a p h  a l b u m  
w o t i l i y  o f  y o u r  s c l e i - t i o n  . 1 .  11 5 / 8 x  12 1/S"

j i . t  l i f t  t l i e  a c e t a t e  s h e e t  a n d  p l a c e  
p i c t u I e s w h e r e  y o u  wi l l  . . .
b o i  ? i n a l m o s t  i n d e s t r u c t i b l e  r i c h 1 y -  g r a i n e d 

■ a v . v i n y  1. . . c d ,  s a n d ,  li e 1 g e , b r o w n ,  
g r e e n ,  a n d  w l i i t e ,  $ 6 . 0 0 .

Here's How It Works
In order to place your keepsakes in the album , lift the 
acetate fu lly out to the hinge by picking it up at the 
deckle edge
Place your (ihotos and keepsakes wnore you w ish , leaving 
at least one ha lf inch between them
Replace ('rntective acetate cover 

* Rub lightly (im top t ■ bottom with a soft c'oth .

6 r H B  g t i m E

\

\
r
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FOB SALE -  My home in San-1  
derwn. Call Jotr* Huey collect 
O L5-1278, 4422 Tallulah, San 
Antonio. 4 2 ^ c

Cteatlftad Advartiiliif RiAm 
Pim  iiMertion, 78c minhuuin 
for 5 llnoa or loaa. Each acMK 
tiofial line 18c. Subsequent in
sertions 50c minimum, with lOc 
per line for each line over 8.

LEGAL NOTICES 
jc  per word for first insertion. 
2c per word for each ii

FOR SALE -  2 lots on US 90 or; 
Oak St. Each is 50 'a200'. Con-1 
tact Frank M. Arredondo S r . , <»! 
write Box SOI, Sanderson. 44- c

Thanksgiving holiday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Chsun- 
berlain were their sons, Weldon 
Chamberlain, and family of 
Pasadena and Bill Chamberalln, 
and family of Langtry, and their 
son-in-law aixi daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fbnnle Fight of Mon
ahans.

brother, Dudley Hairlson, and 
their families.

FOB SALE -  Illuminated relig
ious pictures. Mrs. Bosa Ochoa 
at 301 E. -Pine. 44 -tfc

I IA U T irU L  Christmas cards 
at half-price at The Times. In 
boxes of 25 alike, or boxes of
21 assorted! Come C See! a'.'v

For SoU —
F OB  S A L E -  1954 Chevy 1/2- 
ton pickup, 1955 Buick Boad- 
master, both in good shape. 
J. O. Little, phone 345-2526.

FOB SALE -  Little boy's ranch 
lAellington boots, black, si/e 
IIB, worn once. The Times.

J o h n n y  Hogg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnie Stone of Houston 
were here to hunt last week and 
to visit Johnny's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Hogg.

Feith Mitchell Jr., who is do
ing graduate work at the New 
Mexico State University, and 
Miss Lellee M itchell, sopho
more at Trinity University in 
San Antonio were Thanksgiving 
Day visitors with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mitchell.

Mrs. Jimmy Mills of San An
tonio is v i s i t  i n g her cousins, 
Mrs. Ethel Zerr and Mrs. Alfred 
Bendele, and Mr. Bendele.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. S. Cash and 
daughter, Charlene, of Alpine, 
were weekend visitors with her 
mother, Mrs. Elma Blley, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F.H . Talbot of 
Uvalde arrived Monday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bendele 
and other friends.

Bob W i l k i n s o n  was in this 
area on a deer hunt this year 
and visited his parents. Judge

•ndMrs. B . S. Wilki„.^ 
Mr. and Mrs.

and children of Carta^J 
were Thtologiving holldi,

Mrs. J. W. C a S J f S  '

Santa Anna accompanied S ' 
»on, Darwin ^chrader 
ast week ar-' have re„^  

for a visit with him axi J *  
dren. '

Dr. Ofn«r D. Pric«
OrrOMETRItT

All-Rirpose House (bint, $14.00 
for S-gallon can. (’hone DT 5- 
,2437. Chris Hagelstein.

Something New at The Times - 
A large a s s o r t m e n t  of Ideal 
Booklets for all occasions. Also 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and 
other large Ideal Books. adv

For half -price on December 26, 
Douglas fir Christmas tree. For 
rent, nice private room with 
bath. Phone 345-2936. 44tfc

(OB n<(( sPHA'. INC AND P( ST 
CONTIJOL .al l  W. C. Shoe
maker at D1 5-2495. Sj tisiav- 
tirn guarajiti'ed.

For Rent —
FOR SALF -  Airline electric 
reed organ Call 2536.
44lf

FOB BENT -  Furnished garage 
afwtment witi) garage. Contact 
Mrs. A. A. Shelton, 611 First 
St. 44-tfc

FOB  ̂ - Ntic’s Package Store 
in Suncerson. $ ,00*.' akes all - 
buildin>i, fixtures, ano stock. 
Guaranteed land lease. Possibly 
lower ptiv.e-depends on inven
tor '̂. Available Jan. 1, 1969. 
Contact .M. Davis, 200 S. Tra
vis, Seguiik, Texas, area 512-
37 9- 7246^____________ 44-2tc
♦or

CIFT-WBAPPINC, Custom or 
just regular fancy, 2S< and up. 
Mrs. C, C. Eggleston, phone 
345-2625. 43-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. John Silver- 
thorne and children of Dallas 
were Thanksgiving visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bose.

Mrs. C. H. Mayfield of Del 
Bio visited here for several days 
with her sister, Mrs. Hugh Bose, 
and Mr. Bose last week.

Mr. and Mrs. VV.D. O'Bryant 
and her mother, Mrs. .Mary Lou 
Fellar, returned home .Monday 
night frcm Fingsville where they 
attended funeral services Satur
day for .Mrs. Fellar's niece, 
Mrs. F. C. (Dorothy) Parker, 
who died Thursday night of a 
malignancy in a Kingsville hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harri
son and children of San Antonio 
visited here recently with his 
father, John Harrison, and his

will b* in Sandaraon 
EVERY THURSDAY
f :00 pjn. to SGO p.m. 

OFFICE — lit  W. OAK

All Kind* 
of

In su ra n c e
— call —

Troy Druse
A g e n c y

rtaulta

MorJfans
5e N7 Brown 
Dl S-2388

010] DJ q! its
NOTHING TO O FFER  

BUT THE BEST

FOOD IN TOWN!

.-’-i

If you are looking for something to please the lady or girl, i 
lovely display of costume jewelry and dainty accessories 
Ferr's. \Vc have taken pride and made every effort to hweaj 
selection of gift items on hand and we would appreciate your cca 
in and seeing our gift line of merchatKdise. We are sure tlx| 
will please /ou, too. Ferr's is your local store and we try tos 
you in every way possible, business is appreciated aNijS
Kerr's where satisfaction aixl service is guaranteed.

COOK’S
m .  ( i M i i i i n

S r c i iy i r  toi?

D e o .  I S - I H CHUCK
lb.

Potatoes
, V i'- ’ *' - N.10 Pound Bag49<

BACON PE\TON'S
RANCH BRAND 2-1 BS.

C H IR Y  5

M N M *S
H i*
i

ROAST Chuck Ih'

Ground
LB.

Sausage CFBMAN

Viva Napkins 39  ̂ Peaches COLD COAST
2 1/2 SIZF

Green Beans STOKLEY -  CUT

Blockeye Pens BANOI
STYIF

3 /C O ^
:uT Corn STOKLFY 

f a m il y  s t y l e
30 3 CANS

DOC FOOD 18 CANS '. FIOUF COLD MEDAL 5-LPS.

blUME 62
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